HOW TO SHARE YOUR TICKETS

1. Open the Lord’s app, visit the Wallet tab and click on My Tickets. Your ticket(s) will be available to view and share from this section.

2. Find the ticket you wish to share with a guest and click on the share icon, which is located in the top-right hand corner. On the pop-up, click on the Share button.

3. This will generate a Ticket Code. The guest receiving the ticket will need to enter this code on their device in the My Tickets section.

4. To share the code with a guest, click on the share icon next to the Ticket Code. This will allow you to share the link via text message, email or apps such as WhatsApp.
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5. You will receive confirmation once your Ticket Code has been shared. The ticket you have shared will still be available in your device until the recipient redeems the code on their device.

6. The guest receiving the ticket will need to download the Lord’s app and either log-in or create an account.

7. Once logged-in, the guest can go to the Wallet tab and click on My Tickets. Click on ‘Got a code?’ in the top right-hand corner and enter your unique Ticket Code.

8. Once the code has been entered, the guest will receive a confirmation and the ticket will now be available to view in their device.

Please note, tickets can only be shared once via the app. If you wish to return or share tickets with a different recipient, please contact clubservices@mcc.org.uk or call 0207 432 1000.